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in, an order was mnade ' tlat the law-i
yers prepare themselves, and the re-
port be disputed on Friday perempto-î
rily '(a). Some titue afterwards, how-
ever, an order was made imposing a
fine upon those wbio came ini after
l)rayei-8. In the debate, ià was urged
that 'lawy ers cannot attend in terni
time,' to wbich the Solicitor General
replied, ' that lawyers sp)eiid their tinie
iii in Westminster Hall, if tbey, for
their late coming, cannot afford. to pay
sixpence' ()

But the House would itiiow lawyers
of only one religious persuasion to
practice, for later on we find an order
'that ail lawyers of the House be
added to the Commnittee respecting re-
cusants, and by theni consideration be
taken of the best means to discover
Popisbly-incelined persons living in the
Lnns of Court and Chancery, or that
are lawvyers and practise the law, and
to prevent ai hurt whicb can grow by
them' (c).

There was a timie wben there were
no Queen's Counisel, withl the right of
pre.audience in the Courts. Ani as
the bouse had so earnestly desired the
attendance of lawyers at its sittings, it
acted consistentiy in sending its Ser-
4geaint-at-Arins to the Courts witbi tbe
foliowing message -'Ordered, that
the Sergeant go to ail the Courts to
miove them, froin this bouse, to hear
those of this flouse before any other,
that so they may attend thelir service
in this bouse, and yet not, lose their
practice' M.)

Young lawyers got inito Parliament
in those days, and one of theni, desig.
nated as ' one of the busy young law-
yers in the Proclamation [of James 1.]
that ought, not to have heen. elected,'
was, on the l6th of February, 1620,
expelled froni the bouse, after being
called to the Bai, upon bis knees and
infornmed by the Sp)eaker, that 'lis
offence great, exorbitant, neyer the

(cj Ibid. 8W3. (d) Ibid. 479.

like, but tiîat the House was verv'
mercifuil, and might have imprisoned
and further punished bum.' His offence
appears to bave been that in a debate-
on a Bill respecting the Sabbatb, which
lie desired should be called Suinday, lie
iidigýed in certain alleged atheistical
sentiments, and called the laws azainst
Papists 'gynnes and barracadoes,' and
those against Puritans ' mouseti-aps,'
and charged that the Bill ' was a
mousetralp to catch a Puitan,' and lie
bparaileied David's dlancing to dianc-

ing at a Nlay pDle, which. was a general
scandai' 41).

The flouse occasionaill usurp-.d tbe
the powers of our modern Benclhers,
and the prer-ogatives of the Courts iii
deal ing w i ti junior barristers and
attornîeys ;for about the time of the
expulsion of the young lawyer just.
retèrred to, the Flouse appointed three
separate committees to deal with the
foilowin,, offences :-' Against young
lasvyers niakzing unti tting speeches
agaiîîst mien ini their pieadings ;''to

prevent the excessive fees of la wyers ;

to iîrovide against any iawver taking
fees in any onîe terni, on both sides'
and 'against j udges suffering their sons;
or favouri tes to practise before them, to
)res'eit, tliis, and against favourites in
ail Courts' (4). And later ont (lOth of
Miarch, 1605), a Bill was brougbit in
and passed, ' to reforni the multitudes
and iiiisdemeanours of attornevs and
solicitors-at iaw, and to avoid certain
unnecessarysuits and charges in iaw' (r>
-a measure which had subsequenltiy
to be suppiemented by a Bill 'for
abridging the number of unskilful at-
torneys, and for reducing thein to ani
orderly practice.'

.Buit attorneys were not iooked iipon
witb much faveuir by the House. Tbev
appear to have been occasionallv
thorns in tbe path of impecunious
memibers ; and for their daring, in is-
suing and serving the ordinaî-y legal
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